November 11, 2021
To All Members of the Titans Golf Club
Several months back, the Titan’s board met and made some changes to our
guideline regarding membership in the Titans. This was done to accommodate a
few Titans who had signing up with the “Revere Golf Club” as opposed to the
“Revere Men’s Club.” At the time, the cost was the same and those signing up
with the Revere Golf Club were receiving a free round of golf with their
membership.
The board also wanted to open our membership to those individuals who were
in the Revere Golf Club and our adjoining communities like the women’s club
has done to increase our membership.
The new membership guideline are as follows:
1: Must be male, 55 or older.
2: Must provide a GHIN number by maintaining membership in either a USGA
recognized club or a local USGA golf association.
3: Expected to play 12 Titans Golf Tournaments a year in Titans Uniforms. (Note:
This a minimum play recommendation, play as often as you can, the more the
better.)
4: Must pay all required Titans fees.
5: Be approved for play by the Titans Board.
The time is nearing for all to renew our membership with the Titans by verifying
your GHIN number is active. This must be completed yearly.
Here are a number of possible choices for our membership.
1: For those of you who play with the Men’s Club, there is no change. Sign up
with the Men’s Club. Men’s Club membership includes your renewal.
2: For those who are members of another club, like our snowbirds who are only
here for a portion of the year and then return home for the rest of the year, if
you have a GHIN number from your home course, it is acceptable for the Titans.
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You will need to verify your GHIN number to our tournament Directors, Rick
Lepke or Glen Panning. Now, understand that if you also play with the Men’s
Clubs, you will also need to sign up with them. The net result is no change for
you. Sign up with the Men’s Club.
3: For those of you who do not play or associate with the Men’s Club, there are
a couple of options.
A: Sign up with “Revere Golf Club.” The cost is the same as the Men’s Club and
there are no additional benefits. Last year they were offering a free round of
Golf with their membership but that has been cancelled. I confirmed that with
Mr. Klemke. You will need to provide your verified GHIN number to Rich and
Glen.
B: Go to the SNGA web site, click on join, /membership then SNGA eClub and
look up 1967e club with a membership fee of $39.00 (Note: a potential savings
to you of $2.00+ per month.). Sign up, pay the fees, and verify your GHIN
number with Rich and Glen. Make sure you provide your existing GHIN number
when you sign up. Keep in mind that eClub membership are renewed on a 12month cycle from the time you join. All regular clubs are billed on a calendar
year.
Lastly, you need to consider the following: If you sign up with anyone other than
the Men’s Club, if a circumstance occurs wherein someone needs to make
adjustment to your posted record, that someone will be you. The Titans
tournaments directors who oversee that function for our group do not have
access to the data base where your records are being kept. It up to you.
As for the Men’s Club, they occasionally have meetings where beer and hot
dogs are the order for the day for all members in attendance. They also sponsor
a number of social activities other that golf that you might consider.
IF THERE ARE ANY OTHER QUESTIONS, I CAN BE REACHED BY E-MAIL AT
“Titansgolfbe1@aol.com” or 702 813 9938.
Sincerely, Bill Edwards, President Titans of Revere

